MBA Monthly Meeting 2/6/2020
Attendance: Shawn Hampt, Mike Hinkle, Dave Crafton, Ben Scherer, Jim
Buckingham, Kristin Brooks, John Wennell, George Kues, Ben Lamp, Matt Bailey,
Misty Brathuhn, Jeffery Howard, Britney Zollman, and Tom (travel)
Treasurers Report: In- House: $35,433.10 Travel: $17,529.94
Evaluations get a list of help, Jeff send out evaluation form
Jackie working on outline to do classes and set a time, need some solid
commitment of time. Will put it out on Facebook.
Shawn Hampt- is there a Code of Conduct to be signed
Tournament Team- 9/10 age
Ben Scherer- under MBA not Blue Sox, $30 uniform, walk the plank, Carroll
County Tournament, Essex Father’s Day Tournament, Rec. All-Star. Couple
practices on Sunday’s and scrimmage Hampstead.
Last game on June 6th wrap up the season before school lets out
March 15th we can be on the fields, 7/8 and up games on opening day.
Blast emails for 13/15 1st week of April and 11/12 April 8th
Saturday 21st first practice
4 & 5/6 no games on Opening Day
Travel- Better communication. Cancel indoor practice we need to know in
advance to move someone into that spot. If there are any incidents let us know,
use incrediballs or soft balls indoors.
Team Snap being used
Fundraiser- CJ Miller on C Field, Wal-Mart grant, George donated $1,500,
MLB players grant submitted.
C Field fence 20 days out 2 days to put up the fence.
Sponsorship packet for the teams and for the fence. New sponsors coming in.
Matt Bailey- Any update on the batting cage

Donnie needs to talk to Schuster Concrete, it has been approved by the county
Everyone plays ball campaign, 4 interested, travel out of our league. We have
$300 may get more money. Separate line item. Campaign to raise awareness that
it is something that is needed.
Potter Tour Stop July 3rd possibly do a clinic for special needs kids.
Adjourn 9:15

